
Byggfakta expands its global reach through the acquisition of BCI 

Byggfakta Group has today signed an agreement to acquire BCI, a leading B2B information 
provider for the Asia-Pacific and US construction industry. BCI is providing critical intelligence on 
current and prospective construction projects essential in lead and sales generation for its clients. 
With the acquisition of BCI, Byggfakta Group will further expand its project information business 
footprint geographically. 

BCI, established in 1998, is a leading provider of building and construction information globally with 
21 offices in 10 countries and reporting on construction projects across 14 countries. The company 
research and reports on construction projects within the public and private sectors, from concept 
design and planning stages to documentation, tender, the awarding of contracts and commencement 
of construction. 

BCI had approximately AUS 40 million of revenue in the financial year 2020/21 and approximately 
730 employees distributed across the regions Australia, US and Asia. 

“We are happy to have signed an agreement to acquire BCI. This will enable us to expand our core 
business, Project information, further internationally. BCI will contribute with a strong market 
position in the Australian, US and Asian markets”, says Stefan Lindqvist, CEO of Byggfakta Group. 

The transaction is expected to close during the fourth quarter 2021. 

 

For further information, please contact: 
Johnny Engman, CFO, Byggfakta Group 

+46 70 355 59 27, johnny.engman@byggfaktagroup.com 

 

About Byggfakta Group 
Byggfakta Group is the leading provider of business intelligence and data analytics services essential 
in the generation of sales leads within the construction, real estate and healthcare markets across 
the Nordic, UK, Iberian and DACH regions. The company provides customers with highly relevant 
market data and business intelligence services, which are critical to identify and generate sales leads.  

Byggfakta Group has a proprietary database based on unique access to industry participants, a 
dedicated research team, and tech-enabled automation of data collection and analysis. Byggfakta 
Group has around 1000 employees working from offices in Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Finland, 
United Kingdom, Switzerland, Czech Republic, Portugal and Spain and is a portfolio company of 
Stirling Square Capital Partners and TA Associates. 
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